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/ Vol XLIV No. 9

·.Enrollment R~ac~es
New High Of 7,4~9
Enrollmerit has taken another giant leap at SL Cloud
State College, reports acting
Registrar Keith Rauch.
On-campus • students total
7,480 compared with 6,297 last
fall-a hike of nearly 19 per
cent Among them are 6,747
full-time students--those etWOlled for nine or more credltarepresentlng an Increase of
1,034.
On-campus enrollment bas
· more than doubled since 1960,
wh~~~fi~~.WoS:::Jt:~ou:'
inent lhia fall, including offcampus and television ·,tu-.
dents, ls 7,9 19. La,st · year's
comparable figure was 6,729.
The freshman claas totals
2,175, an increase of 264 over
la.st ran. The number of tans-fer students more than doubled
-from 146 to 302. On-campU8
I •.
grj.duate 1tudents total 503,
compared with 431 la.st fall
Enrollment would have been
even greater if the college could
. have accommodated all who
After the concert, a reception
held ·ur Garvey Commons
applied, Rauch indicated Hunfor the Young Americans wu
Saturday dlstlnguiabed alumni
dreds of appllcanta were sent
held at Atwood Memorial Colawards were presented to Ches-letten warning them of the
leg, , Center. As Queeri Julie - ter H ~ Schuyler Joyner
shortage of racillttes, even
thciugh the clau day was ex1
. tended to lnclude more late a!· personal congratulattom.
eentailona.
ternoori and evening duses.
The Friday evenlngbonfire,
Others were deferred until
. Saturday attpnoon·thefootpep fest and atreet dance were
winter qu·arter because of low
ball team played and beat
somewhat hampered by the
academic . standing and low
Michlgan·Tech
12-7.
.
weather.
scores on aptitude tests. The
For a complete review of
• The pep fest and dance, bowdeferred adml.nions policy was
Homecoming '66 in 'A!.Ordsand
adopted in 1964 'to reduce p~
pictures, &ee pages 4 and 5.
~doon to
by _h ea~
ollJ_t-. An alumni luncheon waa

QUEEN JULIE Carlson, sponsored by
Alpba Fili B!ld . Sig Tau, beams after
, being crowned '66 Homecoming queen
Thunday night Flanking here are
• second runner-up Carol Taplin, apon-

Parade Not Held

sored by Mitchell Hall, and o;, the left, .
liist runner-lip Tana Reece, sponsored
by .Holes and the new High-Rise. More
stories and pictures are on pages four
and five.
.
'

1'he college has added 105

new full-llm.e faculty position,,
raising the total to 408. lo ad-

dition, 27 personsarepart-tlme
teachers and graduateteaching
tl881stants.
·

New High~Rise
Aids Housing
The recent completion or a
nine-story residence _hall for
men bas enablecl the college to
• 1ncrease its on-campua hou,lng

to accommodate 2.4!)9, nearly
m~do~:ell~~~t~
Cloud community orcommute.
A 200-bed- apartment-type
realdence hall and a fine arta
building are . under con,~
tlon. Work wW begin soon on
8: School of Buslneu bulldlng. ,

,. ·

Queen Reigns Over tame, Dai:ice
Hom~rplng 1966, activittea cam_e .to a close Satu.r4a:y
night . with the annual Homecoming ball, but splrlta wett

=n~~~e;~
:r~ ·
Iler that day:duetotbeweather.
.Queen Julie Carl.tonreigned
over the remainlng activltiee
after her coronation Thursday
evening, The crowning lmmediateli followed the concert

~~a c';~

~=a.=

to Halenbeck Hall's main audi-

1or1um.

=:1::r <:1:-~~~;:i~ . ~~~~=d~d:rfue!~
~~= i\°~ed.

l

Space Exp~o.Speak
The American apace pror- gram-ls It worth the expense?

I

•

John ....zlmmerman, coming
from Nkr York, will spealfon
th1a subject tonight at 8 p.m.
in the Penney Room, Atwood
Meinorial College Center.
· ,
He ~ also compare the
. American . and Ruulan space
programa and -o.utllne the objectlves of the Amerlca_n prQgram.
Mr. Zimmerman ls a fort;o~~ti:ern.~d oJP~~tioAd~
. ministration, wheie be bad
·· charge of planning arid directing technical and publlc.lnformatlon photography of NASA
launches at Cape Cana'(ernl
·and Wallops Island between
1958 and 1960.
Prior to joining American
· A..vlation Publications, Zimmer. rnan was aerospace editor" for
The Wlchita Eagle and Beacon
Publ..lsblng Company, serving
coricurrently l\S Kansas cor. reapo"ndent for Time and Life
Publlcatioru. Many or hla articles have been reprinted In
doinestlc and foreign aviation
nflrlodlcals.

orr;,;·aat Notice
The
n; ACT testw~not
for atu dent teaching
·rrom now on, according to Dr.
Lowell Gillett. acting_ dean or.
teacher education. This change
In -riqulrementa-will affect all.
studenta going · student teachUlf(• be req

Earlier in hla career Zlmmerman worked as a photojournallst on contract assign- .
ments In foreign · countries. He
was also employed in the Asian
Bureau or United Presl lnternational in Tokyo, serving as
a. mllltary affaln sped.all.el
"lie ls a member of the Avlatton Space Writers Allsodation, NAA. "and other professlonal societies. Married and
the father of a .son.and daugh- ·
:r~cll=-l~r:1a~ his family

'Talahi' Sales
Begin Oct. 24
(

The 1966-67 Talahi yearbook sales will begin Oct.. 2428 on the second floor of Stewart Hall. The price of the college yearbOOk ls $5: A down
payment of ·s2 _will reserve a
book until they arrive ·in the
spring.
• The Talahl editor, Joanna
Thyen, stated that lhia year's
book will have more· color and
a thorough coverage of all colJi?ge activities making lt the best
h:{b~ky ~ e1~1~:cf~ ~::'b:;~~
"books will be a'vailable so It ls
~mmended that students Order books a& soon 8.11 poSBible. .
As a special service tO the
Students, Ward'& College -Booksto·re will also be selling the
Talahi fo r " the entire &chool
year starting N?v. 1.

Villagers Turn
Professional,
Now Called
The Fellowship

A former amateur folk11lnglng duo, the Villagers, have recently turned professional with
a new name, the Fellowship.
This summer, the two
singers, Jared· ~lmmons and
Jack Treese, went to California
looking for an opportunity to
become better known.
They pedonned .at the
"Troubadoi;" In L.os Angeles .
and the "Nexus" in SantaBarbai a. .
The Fellowship contracted
with the Miramar Record Co . .
of HollyY{ood and cut four records.. One ls already on the
market and 8.vailable in SL
C!Oud
·
Most of the arr~gements
done by the two a
ritten by
them. They are om al m~bers of ASCAP Sorlg -Writers.
Recordings were d0ne In United and Weatern studios in
Callfornia~ with pre-recorded
. background music fumlshed
by members of Bob Dylan's
Band. The Dylan· drummer,
Mickey Jones, was presentdurlng the sessions to help coordinate the recordings.
' - The Fellowship ls planning
to sell and lease their material
to other groups. They will also
be featured In several concerts
this fall, ooe of which -will be
at SL Cloud Stale 1
·•

==,:g_

New Stu~ent
Days Checks
Now Available-·
.

Students who worked durtn,"
New Student Days wW be able
to pick \lpthel.rchecbforWOrklng today:-,
Mlke Lewis wllJ dlatrtbute
the money from 1-Sw,m. today

~~r~~ti;by ofTt!'~
Manorial Collep Ceolor.

TheFellow511ip
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500 Students "Jam" Old Union;

Inaugural Ball, .O_ct. 29, Previewed

Dancing Second To Ping Pong
by Mory Regan

_ Th~ lna~gural Ball set for ~~ber nounced special rates on tuxedo rentals ·
. 29 ·ts the first time in -the college's his-. for SGS -s tudents, many problems are
tory that faculty, students, alumni and lessened.
·
area residents will b.e able to parti.ciThe musk will - be provided by the
Pate. A 23 meJllber committee headed Stan Haugesag Orechestr:a of Minneaby Mrs. Elinor Detra ·haS gone to a polls. This fifteen piece· ensarnble will
great deal of work to arr'}",• and plan play a variety of music that should ap- _
for J l AB a resul~ it Is hoped _that _many peal to all ages and tastes.
people will participate.
The main gym or Halenbeck Hall
The q. uestions that · arise when at-.. will be colorfully decorated by the--lart·
1n d arlm t f
the ball. The college .
th
·. tending are easily solved, for • ·
ep
en or
·
vitations are free or charge and avall- hosts and hostesses will be on hand to
able upon request starting Monday at greet P"'l!dpants and check bats and
the Stewart Hall ticket office, the. Stu- . coats. Refreshments will be served In the .
dent Union, and all mens residence balcony wbile the main gym area Is
•balls
used for dancing. There will also be a
• · • th In gural ball Is •-•- special box prqvided for the newly In'
Since e au
a =
·
led
Id l
formal affair, a cocktall dress or long augura
pres en
formal Is apprqpriate for wo\Den. For
·T he lnaugural Ball promises to be
~ men, a tuxedo (without. bills), din- a most unusual and memorable occas~ Jacket, or business suit Is proper. sion. Your paitldpation will guaranty
Since area clothing stores have an- its success.
·

HUsk·1es..L·eave Selke_Field
· h· •
. With Victory/ Ent U S_Ias m

And -to-went the campaign to raise the necessary
. two hundred and fifty dollars needed to establish the
first student union.
'
Students of SCS had come out 9 to 1 in favor of
the plans for a union. Cries of doW with segregated
.lounges were voiced publlcall~ more than two
. hundred coeds.
·
·
At a student forum held to
rules ·of the proposed union the tollowlng were edded upon. There
: would be a game room with moyable tables for
dancing, there would be no regular meals served, and
the hours would be'from rioon unfil 9 p.rn. • . ·
• It was decided after much dl8CUS8fon'.that the union
should remain open 11Dfil 10 p.m. on weekends when
students would derive greatest benefit from the union.
The coeds of SCS really got behind the new project

.

and by January of 1941 three rooms !\ad been painted and all·the furnlsblngs ordered.
.
By Marcil of 1941 the lint student union was
opened. Some of the typical remarks were '. 'Boy, that's
a honey" and "OK,\Y spelled with capitals."
During the first week approximately five _hundred
students "Jammed" the union. Although da.Iiclng was
:::'n~~vorite pastime, it ran a close second with ping
How to keep the _!!Jllon financially sound was a
questiop posed by many. After another forum the stu-

-

den~:~~r;,rc~::;.":~~cs contrlbuted' 20 dollars
to the union for -cards and ping pong balll The sale
of Baby Bonds .bad netted - 150 . dollars which was
For 1be first time this year the Husky . State will win yei." Att<fudance at home . enough to pay for the fumlture and·varlous furnlsbfootball .team left the field with a victory. games bas been good When ·the score
lngs.
The lZ-7 win over Michigan Teclireally · w~ against the, Huskles, the fans still
· A revolving .fund of fifty dollars was enoullb to
added cheer to the dismal Homecoming_ came. Saturd'!Y they q>me aga)n and -open the cafeteria and since Its opening In Marcil It
. weather.
.
·
this time It was for a win.
.
bad gleamed a profit of 100 do~•- .
"
Retumlng alumni couldn't tell -if this
· It's been a few. years sin<!' football
The members of the union were pleased to find
was . Homecoming or Sno-Daze The fans have bad som~g to cheer aboul . that they n,celved a percentage of the profits fro"! the ~.
temperature at, gam~ time was 38 de- · Tb:at's changing fasl Win or lo., e. the
nlcklelodeon. The profits of the nlcklelodeon and t),e
·gt1,es and 14• wind was 18m.p.b. gust- Husldes are great to watcli. Spirit seems
cafeteria oomblned were enough to keep the union oelf
Ing to 27 m.p.b. A Sa~y morning to · be returning to . fans and players. ·suflldenl
·
.,snowfall left the playing field ·muddy,
• Many schools are playing down the
· with - 1 811)811 ponds.
role of athletics, football In particular. .
Kansas· City Sh;1r Announces
Desplfe the m!Aerable oondltions; the · But at SCS, football Is getting a .new_
· crowd at the game was quite good. push. Thia . should do '! lot to boost
Fourth Annual Poetry .-~onest
Homecoming enthusiasm showed all campus splrl~ a rather • acan,e oomover. Where the football team put the modlty In past few yean.
The fourth annual Kansas· City Poetry Contests of. first ob< points on the board, the crowd
We wlab theHuskyfootballers"Good
fering $1,600 In prizes and the publication of a bookreally exploded. From
on the fans . Luck" In the remaining games: ltlsnow
length m~uocrlpt.-bave ·been announced by Thorpe
didn't mind the oold
te as much. unllkely that, as people have often oomMoot ol. the people stay to the finish. mented, " We should have homecoming . Menn, literary editor of the Kansas City Star, one
tour eppnsora of the contests.
•
_
What's the point? J
this: all year during the basketball season."
Six $100 awards will be offered to college studenta
il'."'°ple have been {
g i;at "S~ Cloud
.
for single poems In the Hallmark Honor Prize competition, sponsored by Hallmark 'Cards, 1nc.; the Kan. sas City greeting card publlsb~r.
The Dr. Edward A. Devins Award will offer a $500
advance on royalties for a book-length manuocrlpt to
be
published
and dlolrtbuted by the University of Ml&.
.
.
by Bernie Bleeker .
. sourl Press. Bolh the Hallmark and the Devins-awards
are offered on a national basla.
Are you among thoAe who ask, an overpowering urge to live in the
Two additional competitio114 are open to resldenta
"From vibence cometh college profes- United States. After additional training
of the Mid-America region. Four $100 prizes are ofsore?" 1f you are, you no doubt have . at Barry C91lege In Miami, Professor
fered for aingle poems by the Kansas City Star.·
made· a rather astounding dlscover_y- . Gomaran formally arrlve4 ln.thlscounClosing date fo1/submlsoion of enhies Is Feb. 1,
they are· oordlal, industrious . human try. However, be was unable lo find
1967. The . winners will be announced on A1>ril · 271
beings like yourself. One such lndlvi- any other Job !pan teaching In the _h igh
1967, at the last· event of Ithe 1966-67- American
dual is Adolfo ·Gorrla.ran, professor of school system or Elkins, West \Tirglnla.
· Poets' Series al the Jewish Community Center In KanSpanish at S~ Cloud State College.
Q. What prompted . you t~ . teach In
• BB City. Complete rul.es may be obtained by sending
DOCTOR GORRIARAN W,'\S BORN the first place?
a sejf-addrel!sed stamped enveloJ)e to: Poetry Conteto
In Havana, ~ba, In 1925. After graA. "EVER SINCE I was a cblld, I
Directors, P. ~ - Box 8501, Kansas City, Mo,, 64114.
duation from Havana High School, he had wanted to become a college prQ-atten~ed the Junior College of Havana, fessor. "
,
· where -be rec;eived bis B.A. degree, and
Q: Wh)'.'. did you come to Sl Cloud?
the University of Havana. At both
A: "I WAS . ALWAYS a university
schools be majored or ''.spedaliz~" (In professor In Havana. I kn~bout the
In Sl
I Spain and Latin America, the terms college teaching oppo
"major" and · "minot""
:not used" Cloud, so I decldedtocomehere 1964.
- ,,__ .............., ,,_.. ,.,._ .... - .... _.,_ ... •.co- - - ~
scholastically per se) ·1n ·spanlsb.lltera- I am very happy here In Sl ·c1oud,..be::.·::-~;..::.:;.·:;,!.,':';. "'--• '":""" - _
.,._ ,... . ·- ,... ··- ~.....
ture, Spanish cullilralblstoty,andSpan- cause I love the people and the cold.
a.--,.,,..,"
"1"' - "'" b.-1o--..i•-••••""""ot"'""''"''"'
'''" '""""',..,,_,,.,._,.,,.,.,,
_,, ,
,_
lsb dvillziltlon. He did graduate work at The pr.ofessors and the atudents are very
the Unlvenlty of·Madrld, and In 1952· polite to me.·\'
reoeiv'ed bis Ph. D.
.
. .
Q: HOW USEFUL do you feel the
... ,.......
~ n , he became .a valuable asset: Spanish language Is?
flrsl7 to the Junior College. of Havana, A: " Spanish ts a good language to
where he taught for seven years; then learn because of its bnporla)Jce In the
(_ ,.,,,
I
to the .Unlvenlty of Havana, where be modern world· But the other languages
..... ,, 11 , 11
taught one year. Eventua,lly, be mar- are bnportan~ too. I believe that learn...........
ried a Cuban girl, Nelle Pedraza, who Ing a foreign language should be parl
bas given · him a eon, Adolph Junior. of every blgb school and college cur• ULTIMATELY HE GAVE vent to riculwn."
· '
V+c-t-o-<•Y· 1·~1

ot

I . - Spanish Prof Likes St. Cloud People, Cold
'

are

I-Th• College ·$·Ch~onicle

_..

~(:::::::=
_ .:
- · ·".

_ ........ - . .

_

..... ft . . _ _

./:::=

I
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1966 Hom~coming
Queen ·1ntervl ewed

, ·Minnesota: . Bread And Butter State
by Dianne Minier

. -~ too often, people are~~dl,-..la<?kof hogs, poultry, rye, hay, barley, soy•1ED/TOR·s NOTE: The fotlo ~ ing is - d'n intefvi;w with mg m knowledge abo_ut theirhomestate.
beans, com and potatoes. ·
•
uhe Carlson, new Homecoming queen here.
)Yhen you get right down .to the brass
· Did-you kno;_, that the granite quar·
,
tacks, we are just plain ignoramuses
ries around he~ in St Cloud is so fine
How ·did ybu like the method of choosing the about s_o me of the more interesting de-and plen.t:iful thay it has made this city
queen?
· ·
·
tails concerning " home sweet home."
one Of the
widely known granite
liked il J think with the way the college is grow- Now, no one expects us.· to be veritable
centers in the ountry? .
lng it _is impossil;,le to'qave equal representation With- walking encyclopaedi'.as, going around
· DID YOU NOW that Minneapolis
out creating blocks or mdnopOlies on the voting. Th.is spouting facts and figures. But, just to
is· the larges_t city in the state and the
way ,gives lbe student body a chance to have all the show that our hef!-~· are in the right
younger of the ' 'Twfn Cities''?Thename
candidates . they want and yet keep. -the voting fair. I pl~ce, let's delve a little deeper ~nto some
." MinneapoliS" is a c.omblnation of th;
think its very.fair for all concerned."
of the :different aspects of the state of
lndian · word, .. ' '. ijii.ime," meaning
.
Have 'you ~ei: b~n chosen to be queen of any Minnesota and one of its le"ading cities
"water" and the G)'eek "polis" ffie9.nother organiz~tion before?
·
.
Minneapolis.
'
.
~g
"city" . The city was sO named be"YES, IN MY home town of Willmar, I was chosen
DID YOU KNOW. .".. ;
cause there are twenty-two natural lak~
to be the Jaycee Snowflake Queen. This is sponsored by
That Minnesota gets its name from
within
the city limits.
· .
· ~
~e Willmar Junior Chamber of Commerce, and We two Sioux Illdian words meaning "skyDid you know that ships can sail
.
were judged for a whole week! The candidates were · tinted water?"
.
from
the
Gulf
of
Mexico
up
the
Misselected from the high school and·there ·were eight of
THAT THE STATE is nicknamed
sissippi River right into the heart of the
. us.• We were , picked by the stude~ts interviewed all THE GOPHER STATE, from the stripcity?
.
week, and j\ldged on pe[sonality, ~ppearance; and ed ground squirrel fouqd within its bor• And last but not least, did you know
~
w we presented ous~ves to f:b-e publi~ I y-'M then ders?
that
the
beautiful
fifty-three
foot Minnet on to participate m the Minnesota Juruor Miss
Or that it is also called THE NORTH
haha Falls, found .in Minnehaha State
Pageant Also in high school, I was the Jobs Daugh- STATE from its motto, and THE
Park, Minneapolis, . are the very Ones
ters honored queen for . six months. I.was installed BREAD AND BUTTER STATE, beth~t Henry Wadsworth Lo0gfellow
in the spring of my Ju';llor year."
cause of its bumper crops of wheat, its
lo~ed and made f~mous in his poem
What qualities do you look f()~ in a man? ·:~~Ju~?~' :8nd its l~_rge supply of dairy
"Hiawatha"?
·
"I WOULD ~ook fqr ·&0mebody sincer'e, well-liked
Perhaps you were unaware of the fact
by his friends and concernecl about his frineds. I .that Minnesota is -a land of eleven thouAmerican Studerfts Not
would loo_k for someone who is ambitious and yet sand lakes, besides being the birthplace
satl,sfled with the smaller, important thingsinllfe.Also, · of the mighty Mississippi .. This means
Poli,t,ically Active?
someone who enjoys having a good time, who knows that about .one-fourteenth of the total
his own mind and stands up for what he pel.!eves in." ... area of Mirines~ta is covered by streams
(ACP}--In almost everyco:.,tryintlte
.
How much emphasis do you~ace on ex.ta-cur- and lake&.
·
world except the United States, students
ncular actlvltles? Are they more important •than stuMfNNESOTA IS theleading buttertake an adiVe part in politics, commentdies?
. . . •
making state in the Union. It ranks first
. · •~ONE CAN'T GO.witho':lt the other. They are both in .the prod\lction of flax and second in
ed
iies
fll.
n~sary• for a well-rounded education. But each in- 'the production- of oats and eggs. Rankled with students who are so interested
divldual has to decide to what extent he participates ing also among the leading states of the
in
politics
U,at
they
forget
their
studies
in both fhe academic and the social aspects of college n~tion is Minnesota in •the production
during election time. Some are "pro. life. Each knows his own capacities. When the social
students" . who enter the uni. side starts taking the .Place of his real reason for going . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .fessltinal
versity only because they want le lead
•to cp1lege-getting a degree-then ·he should r.,..,valuate
stud•ntpolltlcs.
.
himself."
In Japan ll!ld Europe students are
·
Do ·you have any unique hobbies that would be
active in reforni and campus politics.
by Dan Pratt
<i I n ~ to. the student body?
.
Even in China, the · Red Guard of stu"PM PRETTY AVEi!AGE, to tell the truth. How'
You must imagine a mountain that
dents is a strong political arm in purgever, I do have kind o a pet hobby. I collect sayings-measures exactly one mile up and one_.?Dg that country, even though it is doyou know, proverbs or unique and wise sayings on
mlle down.
minated hy MjonTse'tung.
.
living and life."
You have just driven up the mounMoat American students,howev~r,do
· Do you have a
g that "hugs" you especialtain at 30 m.p.h. The problem is: how
not participate in politics. Many don't
ly?
•
fast must you come down the return
even vote, for several reasons. .
"ONE TH G, yeJ. My pet peeve is when a persofl' ·. side to average sixty mlles per hour durFirst, they.feel the candidates of botli ,
."
won't ll!Jten to somebody else's side of the story and
ing the. whole trip over the mountain.
parties wiU do about the same thing if
___ Jwnp_s to co.n cluslons. I can't stand it when someone
elected. In Latin .America the difference
· _,." 7oa't take the 1i;me to listen tosomeoneelses' ·. sttuation.
between parties· ranges from CommunUp at: 30 m.p.h.
. Down at: ? to average 50 mph during . isin to fascism. Since the students' perthe entire trip._
•
_ sonal lives will be affected hy the out.come of the election, they take .an active
interest and vote. ·
1. There are five houses,' each of a
. Second, inany U.S. students don't
different color and inhabited hy a man
bother to· vote because they find it ( or
of _different nationalities, with different
by .Carol Demorett
think they will find It) difficult to wade
pets, ~ s , and cigarettes.
.
through th~ red tape to register. l_laclal
Updating religion is the purpose of the ·Baha'i
2. The Englishman lives in the . red
discrimination is another barrier to vothouse.
faith. Toe principles are those of Christianity set I(!
ing in the.South, ·
3. The Spaniard owns i, dog. .
the tempo of modem times.
.4. Coffee is drunk in ·the green house.
Oneness of mankind, and oneness of religion are
.In the past, such red tape in Ames
5.
The
Ukrainian
drinks
tea.
·the two basic principles 9f this rellglort. These prinhas included proof of registration of a
6. The green house is immediatcly
ciples inv.9lve . the elimination of all prejudices, harcar or a' leased aparbnenl:- .
..-.
mony between science and religion, unity of religions,
J:'o!':. right (your right) of the ivory
Third, students don't vote because
equality between man and woman.
they know little 11bout the candidates
·
7
..
The
Old
God
sinoker
owns
snails.
In 18.63 in Persia, the son of a high goveJ'lffienl
or issues. They reason that it would
8: Kools are smoked in the yellow
official declared himself to be a Prophet of Goel He ·
be better not to vote at a11 ·than to vote
house.
•
:called himself baha'. u'llah m~aning the Giory of Goel
unwisely, without adequate information.
9 . .M!!l(is drunk in the middle house
He taught. rellgio~ to b.e .w6rship, ,love, and service
Students in . the · United States will
10. The N orweglan lives in the first
of God: He advo<;ated loyalty to the government and
probably never become as interested
house on· the left.
noninterference in political affairs.
in
politics as those south of the border
11. The man Who smokes 'Chester0 This world we kn Ow to9 well, without a God who
or in Europe. ·And this is as it should be
walks- with men, imprisons· us in a vast loneliness · fields lives in the _n eit house next to the
because ·neither the university's hor the
house with the fox.
. where we have to live. with o\lr own discontent; .our
student's best interests are served if stu12. Kools are smoked~in the house
failure, lacklpg real purpose or a1m:" (Horace Holdents are more lnterestet;l in politics than
next to the house where the horse !..s kept
in education.
.,. .
1.iey-'!'he God Who Wallts With Men).
·
13. The lucky Strike smoker drinks
There is, how~r, 1;1. balance between
f · The Baha'i Faith regards the prophets of each age
orangejui~
the
two.
It
(toes
not
require
joining
,a
as mediators between. the Divine and man. All P,ro14. The Japanese smokes I ParliapoHtical party or reading all statements
phets are seen as being filled with the same Spirit arid
ments.
by
candidates
for
office.
But
each
student
sense of mission.
·
15. The Norweigan lives next to the
of voting -age has a respOrisibility to
• · The ·world Center o( the Baha'i. Faith is in Haifa, blue house.
· become reS.Sonably infortned on issuee
!areal. The teachlngs of Baha'u'll~ are communicatWh.6 drinks w~ter ~nd who owns
and candidates, then make a judgement
ed in cooperation with established institutions, the·h ope the Zebra?
and vote.
of 1\1• Faith being to eventually unify all · _,,idnd.

i.,

•:1

¥:,• f~:': !!::~:;113',;i~rs"f are

Pra. tt's Puzzlers

~

·Baha'i .Faith: .Christianity

Set To Moaern Tempo

I
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.Homecomin! '66 Is Success Despite Snow, . Cold And
Sno:Daze Atmosphere;
} ouQ
Fills Homecoming Air ·
·

A "Srlo-Oaze" 8.bnospher/ prevailed during SL
Cloud State's 1966 Homecoming activities:
.
The tempeI'atures were low all week. Friday night
8.IJ.d·Saturday the St. Cloud area received its first snow
of the season. Overshoes, rubbers, parkas and gloves
were hauled out to celebrate Homecoming.
.
' Numerous alumni and students were either forced
Or persuaded by the weather to stay home.
In spite of this, however, the activities continued.
Monday . nigbt, the Queen's Parade wound its way
through the campus. A Queen's Convocation was held
at Halenbeck Hall where the candidates Were introduced.
.
~ e r in ,we day, _constructicin of indoor and outdoor 'clis)lays began. Sigma Tau Gamma and Alpha
Phi received the award for the best Greek Indoor display. Holes Hall and the new high-rise won the indoor
display award for non-Greek groups.
·
~,.
·. Outdoor display awards went t~ Theta Chi and
Sigma S)gma Sigma in the Greek division and to '
ALUMNUS •DAVE Andenon looks
Holes Hall and the new high-rise in the non-Greek 'skeptically at the snow andslushinfrollt
divial,;,n. ·.
.
. ..
.
.
of Stew'!rl Hall.Saturday morning. The

early mornlilg snowfall, coupled· with
very gusty winOs, cancelled the Homecoming parade.
.. (

Sig Tau, Alpha Phi, Hill And ~ase
Awarded Button Selling Trophies

66 Hcynecomlng queen, rode in
the Queen's parade · ondaY evening. Her sponsors
; were Sigma Tau Gamma and Alpha Phi sorority.

Button sales began
Wednesday morning. All
the buttons were sold by
Wednesday evening. "
.- Sigma Tau Gamma
and Alpha Phi topped the
Greeks in sales, with Hill
and Case Halls winning
the non-Greek division.
· Tau Kap'pa Epsilon
fraternity won the button
slogan contest
•
Holes Hall and the new
high-rise won the "Mr.
Husky 11 award for best
over-all participation by
:on~~n-Gr~ · organiza-

award · for best overall
"L6rd Victory'~ was
participation by a soro- won by Sigma Ta~ Gamiity went to Alpha Phi. ma.

The "Lady Victory"

Variety Show Features
A J's.act -variety· Show pr~vided the
called "Mrs. Potter and the Heavenly
entertafnment Wednesday evening. The
Angels. " Mrs. Potter is the assistant
Show was held in Halenbeck Hall, eQdea n of students. Her "Angel" cohorts
abling mOre people to attend this year
did a renditi ori of "Let Me Call You
than ·in previqus years when ·the show
Sweetheart. " Some obseFVers said the
was held' in Stewart Hall Auditorium. · group sang in the key of " N". _
: Facilities for staging and lighting were
The award for the best act, ~though, _
also better.
was given to the Tr~~pol~e Clowns. ,
_A highlight of the show, was a group

~
.

... -

~

.,,.,,

.

.

A TRAMPOLINE. team took top honor:s in the 15 act
variety show Thursday evening. Students and f ~
alike participated in the evenl

./
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Enthusiam Qf Active St. Cloud State Students, Alumni
~Young American's' Earn
Standing Ovati~ Thurs.
.

?-

The " Young American Sin~rs," a group of 18

.. :1:t!edH~~°i,~~aifpeared Tliursday night in con. Also on the show was comedian R\lSty Ryan. a tap
dancer and an orchestra.
..;
' Julie Carlson was crowned Homecm;nhig'Queenfollowing the concert. Carol Taplin was s·econd runner-

up and Tana Reece -first runner-up. Queen Julie was
crowned by 1965 Homecoming Queen Allie. Rader-

macher. ·
The Young Americans san~ and daiic¢. for a solid
hour. A crowd of about 3,000 applauded long, loud
and often. At the conclusion, the entire audience gave
the young singers aJong standing ovation.

Many individual performances were giv_e n by the
members of the group. The selections ranged from
quiet folk tunes to rollcklng medleys.
THE YOUNG AMERICANS 118.Dg a
congratulatory.message to 1966 HomecolJlhig Queen Julie Carlson during a

social hour in the College· Center. Miu
Carlson was selected from. a gi:oup -of
eight quee!). candidates.
.

Weather Spoils Several Activities
Wet, snowy, sloppy cold weather forced the Friday night outdoor dance and
. pep lest indoors to Halenbeck Hall, The-

bonfire was burned, regardless of lack
of audience.
.
The Saturday morning parade was
cancelled due to the weather-. Theparade
units were judged, however,
.. ~ Tau Gamma.~
Alpha Phi

THETA CHI lra!Ernlty and Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority took top honors

in the Greek outdoor display dlvlsion.

tied with Theta ,Cb! and Sigma Sigma
Sigma for the first place original novelty
unit in the parade.
•
Holes Hall and the new high rise
won the awari:l for- the best float in the
non-Greek dlvlsion. The best fioat in the
G,;eek dlvljlon was built by Theta Chi
and Sigma Sigma Sigma.

Nunier~us campus organizations
constructed outdoor and indoor displays ..,,.

,Huskies 12, Huskies 7
The Huskies beat tbie , Huskies. That's right! The
St Cloud Huskies outscored the Micb!gan Tech Huskies l~-7 in the Homecoming game. It was.St Cloud's

first win of the season and couldn't have come at a
better tune.
•
·
"-There were several s.mall ponds on Selke Field

Safurday, but the players used them to their advantage . . When they had too much mud on their han_ds .
in the water.
At ball-time Chester Heinze!, Schuyler Joyner and

Ralph Heimdahl were introduced to ·the Homecoming
crowd At a noon luncheon the three were presented
distinguished alumni awards by President Robert H.
'Wick. .

RALPH HEIMDAHL, left, and Schulyler Joyner,
were two of the cllstlnguahed alumni

\.c.

·~

-~~-
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Anfenson: ~A Total Team Victory'
"Alright you guys, leta have
15 big ones ror the coach" yel•
led St. Cloud Statequarterback
Mark Brenden and as b~d
foo'tball coach Rod :Anfen,on
walked inthelockerrOOmdoor,
the mud splattere:d Husky grid·

~fi~~kfu~~:=::::~~
Anfinson's young team bad
been denied vJctorles on the two

Sul Ross State
Tops ' NAIA
· Football Ratings
Sul Rosa Siate ofTexaadrew
137 fint place votes to the
NAIA's tcip ten teams. Lenoir

~~~ w1~1os ~~~~~!

·=r~~~:~\ain~~c::;I

,
previous -wee.ks by Scores ,a~

in ilie game, but M week they
had heldanddumpedandhigh•
ly· regarded Michigan Tech
team 12-7 for their On t con•
ference win in over two yean.
As Anfenson entered the

a~::i::d~w~~

,C::;•

a few questio~ and then went
about the room congradulating
pie.yen for a job well done.
"THIS IS a real deserving
win for a group of young men
who have worked hard all sea•
son. long for a win, only to be
denied by a few breaks," said
Anfenson.
" There's nothing fake about
this celebration, this waa one to
win especially at homecoming
and I hope it will be our jelling
point."
:
When asked what the key
, ..., tb the win. Anfmaon ~ .

.

plied, "total defenae. When our
offense wasn't working to well
in the Ot,t half, they came up
with some real key plays to
preserve the shut out.
DON SMITH. freshman
fullback from Ho j>klns, did all
the punting for the Huskies in•
culding one or 54 yards that
set up the second SCS touch•
down.
The Chi-onicle aeked Anfenson U Smith waa the key to
boasting a weakening Huaky
klcklng game, the1andyhalred
mentor answered, "Don did a
real good job for us. His kicking was excellent corialdering
he w1L5 klck.1ng into a 20 mile
an hour wind mo1t of the.day.
He could be a big help to us U
he ls aa conslltent as he was

today."

.. 10-N-G
-- 1.1-N-E

By DaVeLong

The NIC ls in a very mixed up condition al tpe moment. After
Saturday 's action which saw Winona shock~eagi.le-leading Moor.head~. Mankato topple Bemidji by the e escore and our own
Huskies trip Michigan Tech 12•7, the fin week of action in the

~-·

Iea~~~b~dbfe!~:;~~ck with a 3--1 mar and ho•ts Bemidji
·which stands 2-2. Mankato 2-1•1 travels tO Houghton, Michigan
to tan·gte .with the Tech Huskies 1-3 and SCS hits the road for
Winona. The 'Cloud crew sits ln ftfth plac-e at 1-2-1 J!-0.d Winona

..

At the moment the league standings are:

Moo,head . • • . . . . . . . . • . • • • .
Mankato .. , , . . . . . . . . . . • , , .
Bemidji • • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . .
Winona . . . . , , • . . . . . . . . . . . ,
St.Cloud . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • .
Michigan T ech. ·. . . . . . . . . . • • . .

. .
. , . <>• I
. . . . ·•• . .. .. • 2-l • I
. • . . . • • ; . . • •. . 2-2
. . . . . ••. .. . . . 2-2
.. . .• . .t • • • • • 1-2-1
~ . . . . .. . • . . .• 1-3

U eemidJi beat Moorhead, Michigan Tech beats Mankato-, and
St. Cloud beats Winona, the standing, would wind up like this:
Moorehead . . · .
Bemidji . . . .
St. Cloud . • • .
Mankato . . .
Winona.
Michigan Tech •

. ....
. . . ..
.
.
. . , . , • . • .
. . . . . .
. . ..... . ... ....... . . .· . , .
· Another way things could end up U Moorhead beat

State, Wisconsin, · and St.
John's of Col).egevllle, Minnesota.

. . . . . •• • .•• , ••• , .
. . . . . . . . . . • • . . .
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. , • 3-2
. .• 3-2
. . 2.2.1
•. 2-2-1
. ·, • 2-3
, •• 2-3

Bemidji,
Mankato beats Michigan T«h a nd Winona_ b~ ts S.t- Cloud

1. Su l Ron State (Tex.)
4-0
• 2. Lenoir Rhyne (N.C.)
4-0
. 3. Whitewater State (WI•.) 4.0
4. New Mexico Highland• 4-0
5. Ste phen F. Aust.in (TeL) S..O
8. Ottowa (Kan.)
4-0
7. NW Louisilllla State
2-0
8. Concordia. (MLDa.)
S-1
9. Clarion State (PL)
4-0·
• 10. Hllllldale (Mich.) ·
S-1
11. Wane•burg (Pa.)
4-0
12. South Carolina State
3-0
13. Deflance (Ohio)
4-0
14. California Lutherllll
4-0
16. Samford (AIL)
4-0
18. Morgllll State (Md.)
2--0
17. St. Norberj (Wis.)
3-0-1
18. Concord (W. Va.)
4-0
19. Central (Iowa)
4~
20. E. ~ntral State jOklL) S-1

Moorhead . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .,, . . . • .
. . . . . . . 4· 1
Mankato . . . . . . . . . . . · . . .• . . . . . . • . . ·. , • ~- · . . 3·1·1

:e~~~:1·:.... ::::::::::::::::::::::1: : : t:

,~c~\i~~-~ech·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·..: : ·. : : ·. ·. ·.... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~-f:l Stlll another poasible way for the horses to -finish would be U
Moorhead loses to Bemidji, St. Cloud beats Winona and Mankato
dumps Michigan Tech.:
•

M~nkato . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Moorhead . • . . . . . . . . . .
Bemia;1 . . . . . . . • • • • • •
St. Cloud. . . . . . . .
. Winona . . . . . . • . . . . . • .
Michigan Tech . . . . . . . . . .

•..•• .......
. . • • • • . ••• , ,
• • . . • • . • • . ..
.
• • • • • . .
.
•. . • . • · .. . .•• .

. . . .. 3- 1-1
, . . . . . 3.2,
• • • . . . 3.2
. . . • • 2-2-1
.• . . . . . 2,-S
••••.• ·t-4

..

You i-nay be wondering What ail these possibUties prove?
Simply thla: for yean the talk bas been in football circles that the
NIC ls a weak league and one team will dominate. If this ll to.. .
thl1 the ~ t balanced small college ~eag;ue in, the upper

=a~t
BOO ANJl'J!lNBON get a big bug from hla wife.and a
big smile from his son Tommy after winning his first
conference ame in over two years.

ANTED Wait,.u.s, part or fv l
Applr in pen(lfl. COftOr's Cafe.

ti.....

HIGH NCOMI JOIS ON CAMf'US-Oat a high paying job In toln, distrib1,1-

•i:!.K~= Hi:.4:",~.caM.Wayne =.or~.::u~':~~°:.=

r::::.r.;,.;:-r

._, WANTID Women Mlln worli. Will• ti.,.
o--9r fo,;th mogoiinM. American
i.om moi-e lmpottont tnon A;lrfi-, ~ n Match, etc. and ~m

ingMU ,o

,=· Contoct

at
~~~
WANTS WOIIC Will baby- keting, D.pt H, 2 7 ~ St., New Yorli:,
lit in "" '-'-· ao. to Colegt,. Col ""·;IY,.J
. 1,,00,.10,._.- - - - - -

uaYSffTII
251-2671.

Complete

FORMAL WEAR
Re_ntal Service
-□ Full Dress
□ White Dinner

Jacket

D Tuxedo

ff'onk

~

)

' •Student!~f~~~~~-~
.
Discount Coupons

25c 50c
off

Any Single Record
OM Pw Cl,llllo/MI' and PurchaM

ot:f-r bpi,,M Na•. 1, 1966

Offldal 1tatiatlcs realeaaed from the NAIA office in Kanae.a

~~~aa\~= .:o::i~;c,q::i:~1: ~~~en~~::i

Chronicle Classifieds·
I_.

Everything That Fits

off

ANY ALBUM .

One,., cuno..,., and Pun:l.a.

Brenden rank, numl5er 20 1n the nation in total offense wtth
. 538 yarda in 97 play1 for an average of 179.3 Yl!-rds per game. •
Brenden also ranks 29th in passing completing .31 out of 71
paasea for 466 yards three touchdowns.
·
The only other member of the SCS squad mentioned la Walt
"Sugarboy" Rhodes who rank.I 20th ln· paas recelvlng with 1'2
calchea for 246 yards and one touchdown.
· Injuries could have a real bearing on the reat of the tea1on
for the Hualdet. It waa learned late.last week that halfba.ck Jolin ·
Thelen l.a lo,t for the 1ea1on with a neck injury. Hil lou along
with th OM of Mike Rybak 1Mth a dialocated elbow could hurt the
Hualdet offenie. Otheri questionable for action include John
~apman and Lenny Johmob, both hurt in Saturday'• game.

COUNTRY;

"KITCHEN
Home of the
Supreme Sandwich
Treat

~

OH., bpn1 Na•. 1. 1966

. D _C111oway
~ Sa~k Coat .
fy~Y041MM •••

Molltlt.lat.st,,.,I"
· foniol c-..a.io s.,.,,~
AiviJoiJ. w;lhovf CAO,,-

M0DElN IUTAL HUICl

off

.. ANY SHEET IIUSIC
0,.. p., Cu1to..,., and Puuha..

OH., e.p... ·~•- 1, 1966 ·

CARRV OUT! TOOi
E. St. Germain At Hwy. No. 10
.
252-0672

H~skies Win First Game;
T~ip Michigan Tech 12-7
by Dove Long
.
.
It was a lo ng time in com•
lng, but SL Cloud State finally

MT quarterback Jay Dishnow played' It safe and began
a aeries of quarterback sneaks
to get hla..club in better field

':w~\~;:~

0
~ snfili!;~ltb; • po•A~~n. ~ o attempts were
Michigan Tech 12-7 Saturday succe.s1¥t' but on his third try
at Selke Field.
the ball i '!pped out ofbia hands
The word slid Is used literal• and SC ~erutlve end Ted Seep

:

·~/;=:~:e :!,th:ia:~°:~~ ~~
_WHERE'S THE WHITE KNIGHT?
He was needed at Saturday's game between Sl .Cloud State and Michigan

Tech. Even though he can't be oeen,
Mark Brenden had Just scored Sl
Cloud's second touchdown of the day

Legends.Show Power In I.M. Football

·IO~:tu:nu.ral~~ae:r
competition, aaw a fairly ac-

.

tive flnt week while the aecond
week fell idle to the hand.I of
the Homecomlng activities.
• On Oct. 4, competition be·gan with the Anlmall mainta1n1.ng a ,one touchdown lead

Oberer~~~'::-=~t§~

, Tau vlctorlou, over the Joken

r1~U:e21tl~~~~

• to the JC 11, and TKE shutting
out the Hovel' 12-0.
The following nlghtJ Floor,
ln its Bnt action of the aeuon.

i:f'~:\,~o~!: gi::l,

en atop " Tb"e" and Epallon
P.S. E. crushaecond Floor Case ~:,e0i1d2~l 1!~Y:o gth;e
8-0.
Tigen.
THE LEGENDS ON ThursTHE ONLY reported game
day night ran over "The" 35- on Thursday aaw the Animal.a
0 only two nights after beating romp over the Stridden ·14-0.
C Floor 21-0. Shutouts were
Even 'though the aeaaon la
-the order of the day as thE!Aca- still young, ln!;ra.mural Dlrec-danlc Pro's outran the Strid• · tor Ed Collettihopesthateveryden 12-0, C ·Ftooraurrendered One lntereeted in the winter in- .
to F Troop 12-0 and the JC'a tramural .-eaaon ,tarts thinking
blanked aecond"Floor Caae6-0. toward organlz.lng teams. The
The next week beginning winter program, will see such
Oct. 10, brought no reported activldes aa basketball, p ingaction on either Monday or pong, and handball. .
Tuesday, <flllghL Three games
More. info rmation on the .
winter actlvidet will be given
;to:J>~r::th:~ ~ w1;~ ln the Chronicle~ 100n aa·dein three game& have yet to be ft.nlte arrangmenta are made.
scored upon. Gnthesamenlght,

s~l.T.

Sportscaster "All _Wet" As He Leaves Air -.
nie oourage df the ,portcu~ can be q~es~~=

~da

o1~UC:~u~;:o,_ru.n'f~

• • ortacuterforKFAMradlo,
broadcutina the St. Cloud
Tec:b--St. Paul "hrk. football
pme from St. Paul Park.
1
tedHil;~ta,tt:i!:~::e
10 e
. on
J~~~R Fri•
on all
day bad been th reatenlng

.J

=d

~r

if;:•ar:i:i~n: ~1oOi: :;: ~-:1es and

to fall ~d the wind started to
through the trees behind

~~

whig

tbe B:~e ~ d of the quarter,
Agu.atine _waa begtnnJngtofeel
the effecti of the weather, the
water coming over h1I shoe·top~!~hi!dlo equlpmen~

~ Y THE END·or. the haH,
e once-fearleu Augustinewu
dy to throw in the towel.
the notes be bad been keep1pg bad been blown away, the

In St. Cloud Invi ation«l

=-:(tfu/

~nningthreemllealnsweat

ise:

t

wtnntng almOst every raoe he
rum. He convered the three
m.llepluscouraeinalimel5:14.

::l!!~8:!
b~ ~~ ~~
38 yard llne, sophomore half,.

Now

The Husky harrlen came
through . with 41 team point.
to win the meet while Macalaater College was second the 48
polnll, Northern State of Aberdeen, South Dakota waa third
with 56 team points and Moor•
head State and Bemidji State
.. of the -N IC 8.n.l,hed with 103
and 108 team points.
On the individual end of

\~~b~':

~~~:::r'j

COME TO

WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP

'1,.a Cloud's
Ne~rl
nd Finerl . . ,

I CHAIRS JO
ACCOMMO!)ATE YOU
911$t, Oen,ioin-Aaotl

m,mn.,orafflO\lftt

~thhlaT;:.~ !r!fy ~~doffu:

back John Hovanetz moved.to

day.
.-.;_------=---.

outside and raoed 38 yards for

IL.-- -~~"f'-,('i&o..ill

~,h'!'h~".;:/~:rb~cl<"";~':i,~ . fliiifil

::.1~'=rw::,

2
: : ·:~:

break
were unable to move against

. again
tame quarter
made a aa thelater
Huskies
In the

iltiiF-.-.,,,,,

1001 .ways to

Beat _
the Draft

Tech'1 tough defense and were
forced-to punL
Freshman fullback Don
Sm.ltli, newly lnatalled aa pun•
. ter by coach Rod Anfenaon,
got bia . root into the ball and ·
uJJ.ed the punt to the Tech one
yard. line

::J ~~•~~~~d~- ·Swim Chili
the !ara in au•J>t:J!R aa to the

outcome of the game.

Un1haken by the turn of
fu:'1J;iero:~~-~ :!'!a~:

·Tryouts Today

~=

Clurewill S~~f:.nei:
for mernbenhlp on Tuesday
and Thursday at 6:30 p.m.,
-Halenbeck Hall pool.
The reqtilrementa for tryoull a re: front and back crawl,
breast stroke, aide stroke, aculllng, front and back aommer11aulll, d olphin, front dive, and
one extra trick.
Partidpanll will not be Jud•
ged on perfection of atunta, but
Bruoe.fobnson. SL CloudState
·
on
Pielr abWty to learn. • '
fteshman waa next a 15:55,
Gene Brownell at 15:56, Clint

h1a way to the SL Paul Park
d.relslng room and stood for
the rut of the game ln the nude
while the SL Paul Park student
manager dried out h1a clothes.

f::57.~~~v~~l~~~~!i:

opEN.

LOG /LODGE
· ½ Mile West of Waite Park

~

.

LIVE BANDS & DANCING
(Su~ .• Mon ., Wed., Fri. ond Sot.)

College ~tudents
ALWAYS WELCOM_E
(ID. REQUIRED-MEN 21 YEARS AND
·
WOMEN - 18 YEARS)
,

3 coplu f9' 13 00
we paJ pcnt11•OLIYER LAYTON PRESS D•t. lG'
la1to C

ttlb., WNYtrll,N,T.1000l

L ~:::~.y
L ••

Home Office: 1Minneop,olis, Minnesota

-_ College Executive Plan
'"THE PERFECT PLAN ...
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN!"

THE

.

0
~
~=-idf;~~=k
off two defenders and lumber•

With the wordl, '"I"hll ~
Mlke Augustine algning for ·

mayw no be your
~ir~ Nel~~ n:~sbcd~;i~~e:
~ect•. ~ to
the Cross- '"with only five seconds apeera• Jackaon of Macalesterat 15:58
co!n:;1y0
found u enjoy• ting them. Doug, Clausen of and 15:59
able enough Saturd8.y morn- ~N:::o::_rth::::;:em
.::.::
too
:::::,
k,::•eco::::::n:::d::a~t1:::5:::
,5::_4,, __ _ _ _"'."""_ _ _ _,
1ng to win the SL Cloud Invltational Cron-Country held on
·
~u~bany ~unt,y _club
__
.
•
-

tea!: b~

:1e~

f91;,

; l{arrief! Top Five Team Field ror First Place .
cl the, with a 20 mile an hour
.,rn
hi lngthrouB"hthetrees
1

;:•o~:~ea~ rn:_ver the ball on
F rom hett, the Huskies put
on a "one-yard.- drtve" with
SCS quarterback ' Mark Bren- .
den scoring.
·.
The try for ' the two point
conversion : was no good lo
make II 12-0 aa the thlrd.quarter ended.
To gel hi.a team back in the
game, Diahnow waa forced to
go 10 the alr and throw with
the strong wind at bia back.
After ml.aalng several ti.mes,
he Hnally found Tony Adam

d8y •night's snow fall coupled
' with 38 " degree temperatures
and an 18 mile-per•hour wind
out of the north made Selke
. lnto one big mud puddle.
"IT WAS A game in which
the team with the breaks won,
and SCS gotmoatofthebreaka.
In the third quarter, the Hu.a-Ides took advantage or Tech
lnabWty to move the ball on
the ground because of the weatiter and forced them to punL
Tech captain Dan ..I/an
0
:::;yth
anr~:!:
the SL Cloud 37 yard line AJ.

Preferred Risk Life Insurance for
_· College Seniors and Graduate Students .
· College Division Office
916 ·St. Germain Street
· St. Cloud, Minnesota
Telephone lllo. 25 1-9482
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tEnjoy Unprecedented Opportunity'
Promises
Short At YDFL Dinner
£.

Ellingson, Coke Show Works
lit North Dakota Art G~lery
Sculpture and p rints by two
SL Cloud artists were exhibited
in. a show open!ng Sunday in
the Chester Fritz Lib rary Art
Gallery, at the Unlverslg or
North Dakota.
Jack Coke, instructor ln
aculpture. and Will lam EUlng_son. assistant" professor in
p rintmaking, both 011 the
faculty of SL Cloud State College, are the exhibitors_. The
show is part of an exchange
bet;wl?len UN D and SL ·Cloud
State, with Douglas IGnsey,
UND assistant professor in art,
scheduled to show his painting's
at SL Cloud ln November.
- The exhibit will remain on
display through October.
Ellingson, who joined the
SCSC faculty in 1963, received
a bachelor or fine arts degree
. fro m the Minneapolis School
of Art ahd a muter or fine e.rt.s
from S~te Uhiverslty or Iowa.
His llll'Qr~ has been exhibited
throug1io1lt the nation, from
Skqwhegan, Me., to San Franci&co. In the Upper Midwest
he is represented in the Rourke
Gallery, Moorhead; KillbrideS.radley Gallery, Minneap olis,
and the Walker Art Center, al. io in MinIM'apolls.
·
Hla work also baa been' in
natl.anal coinpetltlve shows, including the lnterna ttonal Print
Show, Seattle; mttma te Con-

~~!~:•
~~~~or:Ii~
Na ttonal ~ nf Show, Springfield, Mass.

.....

beno.i:,~ ~~ N
tcI~d:~ia=:
Coke ha.a exhibited hla works

a~~c~:r::a.

: d~e
inH;o~
sisteq in the establishment or .

Mankato Artist
Exhlbits Paintings

Robert
Short, DFL candone and._willTe;t;ne by the
didate fo r lieutenant-governor,
· RolvJlBg team.
said, Oct'... 11 that the youth at
Short said the GOP can-.
Minnesota will enjoy unprecedidates have continued a
dented opportunity under antypically conservative camother 4 years of' a Governor
paign-alleging scandal where
Rolvaag admlnlstration.
there ls no scandal, beating
Speaking in the.Moose Hall
:'dead hone issues," adopting
a t a Joint meeting oftheStearns
Democratic programs in "meCounty DFL and the SL Cloud
too-lsm" raahlon and saying
State College YDFL, Short
nothing about the real issues
urged that young people In ,. that- divide the Rolvaag team
Minnesota Invest their talents
frpm the team led by Harold
education · and Skills to help
Sta88en's former law partner.
Minnesota move forward.
He COntinued: "the Repu"Minnesota ls a great state
blican nominee (for governor )
that does not deserve the imhas ~ot yet made up his mind
plication that her people a re .
not proud to llve here,"hesaid.
Short said Minnesota's naru, al !'8"1Sareunmatchedanywhere in the world. "Her edu-

Book Satirizes ·
Higher Education

~:~;~/~~~~ti:v:C~~

. greatly advanced, and her opportunitiea and rewards fo r employment, in buslne11, in the
professlons, in any type ofllvellhood, have been improved
w::ider Governor Rolvaag and
will be expanded under his continued Jeadership to a: point
where we will b~ ln theforefront .
. -~i::~~s:"yof50states,"
bar~~'!~'f~~'iiii!Z~f/~;'~~
nesota to be persuaded tha t the

=t

pl a c e d ~ on record with
all ·of
team In favo r of a
system th t would shift the tax
burden r m the rich to .the
poor.
" Gqvernor ~lvaag and hia
team recognize the need for tax
reform. It can be and will be
. accompll.shed .in , tli"e · next aession of the LegislaJu re without
resorting to a general sales
tax."

11g~ ~~: ~f:fe

:~:~!~!°::h~d

0
the
~:~:ns~! = g
team this year is: Resolved. that at the Atwood Mimorlal Center
the U.S. substantially reduced earlier.
Its foreign pollcycom mitments.
The other teams p a rtidpaThe flrsttournamentrorSCS ting in the Forensic League
debaton waa held a t the Uni- are: J udy O' Keefe and Diane
venity of Wisconsin OcL 1. Wllllamaon, Mark Larson and
The turn out of the two team8 Nancy Wrobel, Sandy Roeparticipa ting waa as follows: mow and Pam Johnson. Diane
~thy
Polvi, won2-loat 2,"' TomllSUWllkl an4 \11.rg Florell,

~~ sf=.":~:ilos~i ~:h:;

&: :1a~oe

an
a :d ~ ~
~~an~~ ~

So~ r:::;.;,on~os~f;' .the SL .· : : e
Cloud team held a practice Mary Jo Eckhom., apd· Marg
deba te with the St. John's Unl- Gustafson and ~ ancy Polylka.

-::~J::F:ir~ :~Ji!'":!::::-:::tt:,:=OK CAFE
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The ApolloA:fusa,etes~! Yank-

·

:;:!~•:
fu=!!:::.i ~~; ,-::
on April 14, 1967; and "a Folk

AT
THE
Chinese

Dishes To -Take Out - Call 252-1070

tival

Feetival on April 16, 1967. Sis
OD

bot!\ _ ..

51.NACASE

All· jau, bands; follr. singer& or

-~" p,do=inr poup, ... inn~

Paintinga anc1 drawings by

All poup1 will be ·auditioned,

!\°~rufa%1'1~teart
eo1ue::~

t~:-rb~livi::.ir:n:;:_a~-t

on
r:.."'
Y

"c< •ii:t.":,,~

· The ~ blt will be open
from S · a. m. to. 5 p.m. weekda~tth~~~
196 1•

F' bniuy 1.

:i:~

'On whether or •not he fa vors
a general sales tax. He indicates one month before election
that the question la too complex
~°veco=n:,1fi~t : .th1n8

Forens1c
. _ST
. .
. earn v·1ews pO,..ICY

James Crane. former art instructor at St. Cloud State, ls
the author of" The.Great Teaching Machine," a new book of
cartoo111 satirizing higher educil.tlon. His cartoons also have
appeared in a n\J.mberofmagaz.lnes andinbls p revlous books,
"On Edge" and "What Other
Time."
Crane ls an a.ssoda~ p rofessor ot a rt at Florida Presbytenan · College. Whlle at SL
Cloud, be designed the co1lege
aea.1, which ls used exteMively
on the campus.
Hi.a brotlier, Charles, is currently on leave from the SL
Cloud art department

poup, will ped o=

display in Headley Hall
at .Sl Cloud State Col-

-

the bronze casting foundry at
. Indiana . Urilversity where he
rece.lved a master of fine arts
degree in 1965.
Since· his move to SL Cloud
la.st year, Coke has shifted his
emphasis to laminated andcarved polycho romed wood pieces.
Cutrently he Is Involved in 16
milllme_ter film making in addltion to aculpture.
Toe show was the "fln t exhlbft:ion in North Dakota for
both artists.
••

24 BOTTLES

''MIX'EM IF YOU LIKE~.•

~~,m;:.:::~:•t

returned.) These audition.I should

.

Jr, For

more information contact
1 Robert A. Montgomery, Presi-

'
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been-exhibited ln.,. Iowa, MissOuri, Oh.lo, Indiana and Nebraska.
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, You're -ander -25
,bat yoa drive

like an expert.·
Why shoal~ yoa

· have to pay ·

-

extra tor your
. car lmarance·?
. Sentry says you may
not haVe to. A simple
questionnai re could save
you ·up to $50 or more.
Call t he Sentry man

for fast facts.

-1

·LAND

LAKES

Tee Pee

Dairy Store

30 SOUTH 4th AVE.
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

~ OPEN DAILY
9A.M. TO 11 P.M .

Welcome Back To The
(Tee_
-Pee Dairy
State,,Students and Fa~ulty
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL <
.
. BANANA SPLIT AND ROYAL
1st.ONE -

tr

SENTRY.
,INSURANCE

45c

. 2nd ONE- Sc
TWO FOR-SOc

GORDON L STUHR
100 1-~6th A'U!nue t,,lorth
D')>I 252-9470

isn't hard ,
when you let
Cliff's' Notes
be yo~r guide.
Clift:s Notes.
e11:pertly summarize and
ekplain the plot and
c~aract_ers of more than 125
major plays and novels- i_nclud ing Shakespeare's ·
works. Improve your
understanding.!..and your
grades. Call on Cliff 's Notes
. for help in any
literature.course.

WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, OCT. 19-20 ·

Get -Your Statium Cushions With Your
School Colors - Details in the Store

$ 1 at your bo okS'eller

· sAVE

CllffSNOIIS..INC.

N ALL YOUR GRADE , A DAIR Y PROD

T

~

_or write:

.MlI~

a.111.1., s111il1. Llw, 11. 11tw. N515
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